
Minutes of the 9th Meeting of the Building & Works Committee (B&WC) of

Ghani Khan Choudhury Institute of Engineering and Technology

(GKCIET), Malda held at 10.30 am on 8th April, 2019 at GKCIET,
Narayanpur, Malda

The following members attended the meeting:

l'rof'. l'. lL Alapati
[)ilcctor. Ch('lL:. t. NIalda

Shri P. Srsi Kuntar
l )r . Seclctarl. Ciol

l)cpl. o1'I lighcr LclLrcatitlrl, \IHRD
\ir,r:tli Bllirian^ \e* Dclhi

Prof. S.P. Singh
I)tpt. .rl'('rr iI l:.rrgirteerirl"
\ll. l{LrLrll'e ll. Oclisa

l'rol'" Dipanliar Bose
I)ept. o1 \leehrrrical Engirtu'ering
\lT'I lR. l.,oll.ata

l)r'. Sarsing Gao
I)cpt. o1 [:lcctlical L:ngineeling
\I:ItIS I. Nir'lLrli

Arunachal Pradesh

\Ir. llamtlhan Sark:rr
\ss1. l)r'otcssr.rr' & tloD-C'ivil Erlgineering.

( ;K( lE l . \'laliia

l.rr. Nillianta Ihrmatt
\ssot:iate I)tLtltss0r t\lEt &
I)t-rir- .-\cari.-l'&D" CIi( lI.l . \'lalda

I'hc clrrri;1ri.yr \\elcontecl the Ilon'ble members of the Building & Worl<s Cornnlittee ot

(iL,('ll.l'. N.,1alcla ancl expressecl his special thanks to the outstation rnenrbers for their valtrable

cgrrtribrrIigrr ip the cler,elopntcnt of this tloLtblec] institLrte bv attending the inrportant 9'l'meeting

ol thc ltrrilrliltg ct \\orhs ('ontnrittee. The chairrlan has also rvelcolnecl the internal metnbers

alj rhcp rcrlle5tcd Nlcutber Secretary' fbr presentittg the agenda items. Accordingll'. the agenda

itcnrs \\ crc t3l\cl1 tll]:

Irelr lti: lt.\\.(..:: 9.01: 'l'9 ct-rnsitlcr & confirm the Minutes of the 8tr'Builcting & Works

Conrrnittce of GKCIET. Malcla held on 19th N{a1', 201'l

Lfffg.l!_tl911: \pprovecl and conflrrned the MinLrtes of the 8'r' B&WC held on

r e.05.20 I 4.
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Item no: B.W.C.:: 9.02: To consider the action taken report of the 8th Building & Works

committee of GKCIET, Malda held on 19.05.2014'

Resglution: The member reviewed the progress on the action taken report and

accepted.

Itcnr nu: li.\\,.C.:: 9.03: '['o consider construction trctivities of buildings of permanent

campus of GKCIET' Malcla at Nara-v:rnpur by l'iBCC &

continuatit-rn of construction of remaining buildings b1'NtsCC.

Itcsolution:-l'he chairrnan explained a brief history on the developrnent &

coltstrllctlon of various bLrildirrgs in the perlnanent calllnLls of

cKCIET at Naral,anpur. Malda as per DPIL appror,ed b1 MilRD.

Col trhere all al-nolltlt of I{s. 58.42 crore lras cartrarlied fbr

cgnstructiorr ol various bLrildings with a total plinth area of

378l0sc1.rn. Construction contract r,vas given to NIICC(lndia) Ltd fbr

this lr,orh at a cost of I{s. 110.57 crore (39122sq.m) in .ltrlr'/AgqLrst.

2013. lt \\,as brought oLrt by'the chairman that NBCC has cornpletecl

the c6xtstrtrctioll of a plinth area ol l9021sq'rn (i.e.. cornpleted

bLrilclirrgs o1'3 Acadernic Blocl<s. Administrative Block' I Central

\\'orkshop. I canteen with a total area of 12815sc1.n-r + a plinth area

o1' 6206sc1.rn in otlter buildings rvhich are in difterent stages of

cgnstruclion) using the lirnd of 58.42 crore saltctioned in the origirlal

I)PR approved by' Col fbr establishrnent of CKC'tEf in Novetnber.

2008. Norv. to con,plete tlre rernaining construction $ork of a plinth

Irrea ol l8789sq.rn (approx.). .trl alrroullt of Rs. -i2.99 crore has beerl

sanctionecl bv the ministry as part of SFC approved tor ['hase-ll

clcveloptrctrt of tlle Institr,rte irl October. 20 I 8. I hc trlc-tl.ihe rs'

therealter" elaboratell'discLrssec'l on the r.r'orl<.s corr-rpletecl br the

NIICC' Ltci till March. 2019. ancl bLrdgetar,,' estit.nates (UoQ) placed

by the NBCC fbr cornpletion of the rernaining *orl<s itl vtrrir.lus

bLrilclings & others as per DPR. Mo! betr,reen the GKCTET &

N BC(' t-tcl at an estiruated cost of Rs. 5 I . I 5 crore'

Alier a threadbare discLtssion. B&WC approved continuation of the

re-rnait-ting colrstrllction worlts by NBCC l-td. Kolkata basecl on the

earlier N,loU sigrred b1,,the NBCC LTd, Koll<at:r and GKCIET during

.lLrpe" 2013 in this regard and ensuring strict compliance ol'dil'l'erent

claLrses. Also CFll- l7 rrLtst be fbllorved by" NBCC uncler C1' No. 3' I .
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Itcrn rrU: I].\\'"(1.:: 9.0-1: 'l'o cttttsitlcr the construction of barbetl lvire I'ence in the abscnce

ol' proYision for boundtrrv w':rll of the permanent canlpus itt

approved DPIi.

Resolution: Atier through discr-rssion. the B&WC recommerrded construction of

the bounclarv rvall as fhr as possible usirrg the grant saved oLrt of Rs'

52.9c) crore and secure rernaining part of the boundary' rvith barbed

r.rire f'ence tbr saf-ety of'the students. employ'ee etc. arld tg avoid

enct'oachtlent.

Itenr nu: B.\\'.(1.:: 9.05: lLeporting items'

(D Stuttts of lttnrl reluted issaes of GI{CIET' Muldu'

Ilcsolution: Notecl.

(II)SltiftingtlJolluclil,itiesfromrentedcompussince20llut
!-echnicul Teuchers Cotlege (7'7.C), Muliha to permonent cumpus

ttnd other renlerl hoslel buildings'

llcsoltrtion: Notecl.

Item no: lJ.\\.(-.::9.06: Anl'other item rvith permission of the chair.

No issue has been raised.

I hc t-neetittg erlciecl n ith vote of thanl<s to the chair'
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